
Womenin the Word - April 11, 2019 Speak to the LORD - PSALMS
HOLY, HOLY, HOLY

Psalm 99
Andonecalled to anotherandsaid: Holy, holy, holy is the Lordofhosts;

the whole earthisfull ofhis glory! Isaiah 6:3

OUR HOLYKING IS:
SOVEREIGN vs.1-3

Our Holy King reigns with absolute andthe entire universeis underHis rule.
Our Holy Kingsits high aboveourhighest thoughts of who or whatHeis.

WHEN WELOOKATTHESOVEREIGNTYOFOURKING THROUGH THELENS OFHisHOLINESS:
Wesee ourperfect andsinless King alwayshasourbestinterest at heart.

JUST vs. 4-5
Our Holy King executesHis justice with perfect and righteousness.
To worship at His requires one to humbly bow downandworshipatHisfeet.

WHEN WELOOKATTHEJUSTICE OFOURKING THROUGH THELENS OFHisHOLINESS:
Wesee that He executes perfect and unselfish justice, motivated by His greatloveforus.

FORGIVING vs. 6-8
Moses, Aaron, and Samuel called upon the Lord and His statutes.
These three men werenotperfect, but they desiredto live according to God swill.
They received forgivenessfortheirsins, butstill suffered the consequencesoftheir forgiven sins.

WHEN WELOOKATTHEFORGIVENESS OFOURKING THROUGH THELENS OFHISHOLINESS:
Wecantrust that He handlesoursin with a perfect balance offorgiveness anddiscipline.

WORTHY OF PRAISE vs. 9
His Holy mountain is Mount Zion,the highest point in Jerusalem, on which the temple wasbuilt.
Weworship our Holy Kingbylifting Him high and ourselves before His throne.

LOOKINGATOURKING THROUGH THELENSOFHISHOLINESSLEADS US TO WORSHIP
HIMINREVERENCE, AWE, AND WONDER.
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PSALM 93:1 TheLord reigns; he is robed in majesty; the Lord is robed; he has put on strengthashis belt.
Yes, the world is established;it shall never be moved.

PSALM 97:1 TheLordreigns, let the earth rejoice; let the many coastlands beglad!

GENESIS 3:24 He droveout the man,andatthe east of the garden of Eden he placed the cherubim and a
flaming sword that turned every way to guard the waytothetreeoflife.

EXODUS25:20-21 The cherubim shall spread out their wings above, overshadowing the mercy seat with
their wings, their faces one to another; toward the mercy seatshall the faces of the cherubim be. And
you shall put the mercy seat on the topof the ark, and in the ark you shall put the testimonythatI shall
give you.

2 PETER 3:13 But according to his promise we are waiting for new heavens and a new earth in which
righteousness dwells.

1 CHRONICLES28: 2 Then King David rose to his feet and said: Hear me, my brothers and my people.|
hadit in my heart to build a houseofrest for the ark of the covenantof the Lord and for the footstool of
our God, and | madepreparationsfor building .

DEUTERONOMY32:4 The Rock,his workis perfect, for all his ways are justice. A God of faithfulness and
withoutiniquity, just and uprightis he.

1 JOHN 5:14 Andthis is the confidence that we have toward him,that if we ask anything accordingto his
will he hearsus.

HEBREWS12:6 Forthe Lord disciplines the one he loves, and chastises every son whom hereceives.

ROMANS12:1 | appeal to you therefore, brothers, by the mercies of God, to present your bodies as a
living sacrifice, holy and acceptable to God, whichis your spiritual worship.


